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supporters of developing the

arctic national wildlife refuge
have been celebrating recently as

a sympathetic congress moves
closer to allowing oil exploration
there however a number of ob-
stacles remainrcmairamain before development
can begin for one president bill
clinton has promised to veto any
measure that would open up the

refuge recently government ge-

ologists dramatically reduced
their estimates ofhow much recov-
erable oil there is under the refuge

the US geological survey
has slashed its 1989 maximum es-

timate of 116711.67 billion barrels of
recoverable oil to 5155.15 billion bar-
rels the 1989 minimum estimate
has been reduced from 697 million

to 148 nmilliondilion barrels

the agency says the figures
should be considered rough and

the story is not as statistically

straightforward as it might look

closer exanexaminationdriation reveals that
the low end numbers arc based on
a 95 percent likelihood while the
high estimates are based on only
a fiverive percent likelihood

howeverilowcvcr such a dramatic
drop in the estimates of potential
maximum minimum levels of re-
coverable oil in the refuge raise

interesting questions some sup-

porters of drilling have already
charged that the USGS report was

timed to influence the political
debate unfolding in congress
over a proposal to include refuge
leasing revenues as part of pro-
jected income for the federal bud-

get
in press reports USGS ac-

knowledged that its new figures
were generated in a three day pe-
riod it was not immediately
clear who had requested the fig-
ures or what new data or analy-

sis had led to such a drastic re

I1

duction in the estimates
reports of the USGSUSCS figures

did not appear inin media reports
until several days after a much
publicized hearing before the

US house committee on re-
sources that was held on august
3 to consider the prospects of oil

leasing in the refuge witnesseswitnesscsWitnesscs

appearing before the committee
included sen ted stevens john

leshy interior dept solicitor
judy brady executive director of
the alaska oil and gas associa-
tion john shively alaska com-
missionermissio ncr of natural resources
delbert rexford special assistant
to the mayor of the north slope
borough michael joyce ARCO
alaska roger herreraHerrcra consult-

ant to arctic power a pro devel
opmentoiment lobbying group david
cline vice president audobon
society oliver leavittLcavitt vice
president arctic slope regional
corp and sarah james

gwichingaichinGwi chin steering committee
in other recent ANWR devel-

opmentsopments sam kito jr has been
retained by the north slope bor-
ough to the boroughs congres-
sional lobbying effort in support
of opening the refuge for devel-
opment

congress needs to hear from
the people who live in the imme-
diate area and will be most di-
rectly affected said george
ahmaogak borough mayor sam
kito knows our people and he
knows our position on this issue

although the issue has yet to
receive much attention in the cur-
rent round of refuge development
debate some analysts have reit-
erated concerns about the safety

of the trans alaska pipeline
which would be utilized to trans-
port ANWR oil to tidewater at
valdez

this summer has seen action
by other participants in the debate

gov tony knowles unveiled a
stepped up 650000 state cam-
paign to push foranwrfor ANWR leasing
gwichingaichinGwi chin athabascan leaders
representing communities depen-
dent on caribou that migrate an-

nually to ANWR for spring calv-
ing criticized the US senate for
failing to defeat a measure that
would have allowed projected
ANWR leasing revenues to be

credited to the federal budget
even before a decision has been
madetomadeko allow oil drilling there

its innocent genocide said

sarah james ofor the gwichingaichinGwichin
steering committee these
people dont know what theyre
voting for they mostly just vote
how their friends do thats all

in a lower profile develop-
ment the canadian ambassador to

the US made a recent trip to
alaska to visit gwichingaichinGwi chin and
inupiat communities that might be

affected by refuge development


